
Puge Eight

Hoping you have all had a pleasent
vacation aL home, we invite you to the
home of line confections and smoke
lovers’ retreat.

Home of the Boys for 24 years

GRAHAM & SONS on the Corner
HtllsllMAN PLVSS MPI/riNd

j Tin last cl.ihh meeting

!of PMS) wan held December eighteenth
|at xk-Hihtj p m. in Hie Old Chapel
It was also announced Hint green
to,pas might he worn hj Pi ashmen
in ll,ii of dinks until Mniih llfteenth.
Inc iu«e of the cold weather Nomi-
nations and nhetimix fm class maim-
gars lu uncle and basket-hill none
than held H D Ik ins being elected
iinm u,ei In ti uk and P A. Clngetich
man in i in hixket-lull

niwui or i»ati: this mti:k

I;,, ms, ,<f the fact that most of the
in.mb, is of the COLLUGUAX st ifT did
not atilie ia invvu until Sunday night,
theiebv making it Impossible to Htait
wmlv mi Ha* p.ipei until Mondaj. it
ins b,<n deatnul advisable to change
tin d u<> of iln pipei tills week to
I rid iv

TREATY VOTE TO BE
TAKEN NEXT WEEK

tCmitlmied hum first page)

1 eiktie of Nations to be settled after-
v.aids

i> I fnvm a compromise on'the res*
eivalkuis of such a .Imniclai ns will
avoid the ditiMU of dcfeaiiiig latlti-
, ilien while htlll making cleu Hull
Vim ila, <an miiv Ik* involved in win

In a ,taaluntimi of Congress, that do*
nusi I, ,|iiastions ami tliu Mmnoo Doc*
dine ma entlialv outside olf Hie Jails-
ill, lion of the League, that pluial votis
of am mamb, i me all dls<iualllk’d in
Hie eu nl of a dispute iiliciiin we are
*lls,|ii ililli,l fimn voting, ami that on
<lai jdlng to wllhdi.iw we ale the
Jinlre of whothei mn obtlgatlons have
I** i a met

\ote In Hu Atmouiueil

As soon as the leiuns of tin vnte at
Pi an ''ime h ive been counted md tab*
ul tied thev will In* announced and
then fm vv iiiled bv tehgi.un to the Nn-

Member of Board
of Trustees Dies

IVnn ''i ili- mourns tin I**»'** of 0,,u

of Uh Mimiili suppml, m inil friends
,Im. to tin- .1. uh -f Mi Tlu-nuiH YV
Uolou. i in* min i <»i ilk* clnxs of
,uul rm tinIn Main a mi’nibin of the
lloaiil of Ti lisle, s of Uiu mlltKi Mi‘
Hut low ilkil n UK home In C* rmuntoKii
Mondav aftui i vnv linn! llliK'.'i

Tin* ilnuiw.il was prominent in legd
circles ilunuKhoiit the xtat. uni In l‘M I11presented tlic pelltloiieis tin tin im-
peachment "f Make «-* N Hitnnm of
Sihvlltill vountv tin* tiiil hi Ink hold
In the house of t opi cxuiUtlu s In llm.
i Ixl'iiig Aflei lux M nluaiion fn»m Mt
Veinon f.i.iinnin ‘-ilnml in* entered
tile* Pctinsv Iv ini i St it,* t.dkno fiolll
whlili h 0 "is ) i iilniliil in 1sT7 lie
ivul law with II ill* m<l White mil
lain wax special district iltmnij tin*

ilir Oconto s f.rah nn ioi live >onrx
lie took an active inlinxi in the Chin*
use and In I‘JO*. w is mmol honuintj
loiiHul of Clilin Into b> .<ii Chcnltim,
Llntig Cln*iik, Chlin-e mlnislii lo the
United st ms In this lip idtv lie was

insii imi<-ni >1 in k* ttlm; Cham; Mn
Tim; t*« this plm .* is t omnn nu niont
xp< ikcii in I'Mi Mi Itiilow his ,k-

Ihucd s, nil hittins it Mils place
within tin Ii-t few p ih

Ik* lx su«\t\td hi his widow Mis U
L Hallow, two d itikhteis iml i son

EDUCATIONAL MEETINGS
PROGRAM IS ARRANGED
The pmiu nn f*u ih<- I tine itlomil

Meetings to la In I*l 111 Wllh
the I’ai rn i'lodmn show la Ihiuls-
IniiK on .lanuai' twctithlh, Iwonlj-

Hi st. and twenti-second, has ho a np-
pimul nid is now in the hinds of th*»
pi Intel Tiie piukram on wimh Ls
feituied t ilks In tin (b.miioi and]
Hie Lieut'limit CVwumti will he n*udv

fm dlsti Ihutlon this wt'eh
Till* thiM-dn pmkrim Is dlildeil

Into cl.-n w.i lions whliti illildis tin*
time Into iti,- mm aim; nltmnonn. and
evening peilods i:,slips having thin
dll Ision each ovenbik li is Its pit lieu*
lar till** Tucsdav »veiling will l»* call-
,xl. "Pi niisvluml i As*,*, I illon Night",
Wodmuln Clunihei of Commoico
Night \ and Tliiu'Mdij. ‘ UducallonaJ
Bvonlng" mi Wtdnosdaj timing the
jiiori nil blink umUi the ain-plo's of
the IVmisjh.inii Stall Chamber of
Coir nut ee. \lhi H lohnsoii. president
of the oik inlaatloii and lilowl .* of the
Bildwln Locomotive Works, will pie-
side Tin t< uiur.* nddicsa of tho even-
ing will ho Klim li> Call Rum. dlroctoi
of production fm the St Louis Chum-
ill 1 of Couiiiiitoo

On Tuestlaj evening, since it is Ud-
uc >iion il Uvcnlip; and Penn State is
the m ijm stock holder In these nicot-
ines, tin* pmi.iuni on this timing will
he imdu tin- tilt 11 lion of tin facuttj
ftmn p, nn Stitt Pt'ldui talks bj the
m min i s of lb* fnmltj mil I)i m WuttH,
Ur rimuit) supeilnti nduiit of Public
Institutionami I. II T'cnnls dlreclnr
of Aki It iilunal IMm it Inn will Khe ud-
lll t MHOS
* Hetaiis,* of Mn f tel ill it Ih* so meet-
Jags ire laid Jolmlj l>> the P. nnsylv.i-
nii Stale t 'nib i e and Hu* vnious ug-
rlcultut <1 ,ssot 1itlaiet Huoughout the

limit i of tln.se ns orintlonu
will hold tb. n inmial mcrtlng. in Ilnr-
ilsbuiK ii Mil- time Tluae Included
will b. '1 he Pennsihatili Nelerlnmj
\ssni i u'l.n !mu iri nin tei nth and
in mi 11, lb The Pennsj liitnla Uulsteln-
Pieisi in mil I'lie I’oniiM II>nla Hoe
h*ept is Assotliilmi <>a Hi tweutj-
tli-i, l*b. ndi st ite Hoitlcul-
tnril \ksii* liiioii ntnl Tin* P.tmsjhn-
nli I.ih dei >’ mil I'lluniun'* Axsoela-
lion on lumi u i iwitili x.,on*l

HUMOROUS CONTEST
OPEN TO STUDENTS

U'.mtlnn.d Imm H-.t p ig* )

~111, ,•
|„ I elan in I • .dm d. signs tin

ill nndiunisi mi on*i bj lanuaij 15
"Addi.'ss foil,* e \\lt». Contest md

m< si o , mi i elm n in case id
injection

’I ids tiHoii lx op* n In all stu
dials In Hi* > *lkt, and lx not icxttlctcd
to Pioth i min bnimx m to Hie Troth
bnm'd Tin- w**tk of **m Ii stu.tent maj

b,. sent in ImlU.diialh ui if sent to I
<1 Maxim, il will la toll* tied md riant
in is |lto IVnn Slate Loiitiibmlnii All
ni Hurl Ms must ]»* opt-mitten, double-
xp i< , ,1 w i in* n on one Hide of the
pipu **nh anil must h ivc at * Ither lop

m biitmin of the pate the mine, elasx
md toll, i * of tm somlei. Utontion
lx alia, . Hied to Hu fact tint .over do-
xiuix In i el, i s muxi be lu not later
Ilian .Imiiati diteenth width moans
Hint Hiei must be seal fiom hue bj
Hie iwelllh \lso it is Impeitant to
notice Hint of Hu* well, handed
in fm this cmp. tltinn will be cotmiir-
ed b> Hi. I mill bond but II will he
sent In llx oi kin d fm m

This lx an unm-tnl oppoiinnitj foi
nil students m do something lilg for
tin* college mid at the same Him* to
do xomctliliig mi thciiixklwx P, nti
State In this contest mill In* minpctlng
with the largest md h,xt known col-
leges in theootmtiv and to tnal.o a xuc-
cexxfiil showlag meaiix a big a.hcitixe-
ment fm the « allege .ludgc lx an In-
tel -nalionallj fnnous mink nwd with
Itx wide cli. illation it vvmitd la an tin-
csiualled mlveitliemmt fm Penu Slate
If It could ho announced in the forth-
coming Issue that the Cup hid been
won hj Penn stale Ollioi colleges
huic> h, en i|iilck m uall/e tlm ailvnn-
lagcx to lie deiivid from till i content
and aro pushing il to Hie limit Tiotli
Jinx lukon tliemati.i up fm Penn State
with tho hopu that the xludcnlß'wlll
xuppoit them with the same spirit Hint
thoj xliovv in alt iindettakings which
liave as tin'll object Hie advancement

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

enteonth Following this exhibition of
grappling skill, the real work for the
\arsity season will commence for thosu
men of the three upper classes who try
uut.

Fortner (Irupplem Report
Among thegreat number of mo>: who

are being ncthcl> engaged In this sport
are a number of former grappleis who
are expected to make u considerable
hid for honms Captain Mills, who Is
expected to iclurn next semestei. will
undoubtedly wicsile In the Ufi-pound
class Among the others, most notable
ure Shirk ex-'l9 and Onrber ‘2O In
the IIG-pmiml class, Detni '2O and Wil-
liams *22 In the 12fi-pounU elnss. Rose
'22 it the iar..pound class; Oehrle ’22

,1-iS-pbund class; Mower ’2l, Shnulls,
’2l. Spangler *2O and "Wilson '22 In the
IGS-pound class; I W. Brown *2O,
Wood:lug ’’22 and Wetzol *22 in the
liG-pound dans; und Black ’2O. Emory
•21, Farley ’2l and Beck ’l9 In the
heavyweight clans Besides these inen,
of corn sc, them is u largo number of
men who have shown decided spurts
In their work since tho beginning of
the season und without n doubt many
a '‘dnrkhorsc’’ will arise ami claim his
own on the mat. Penn State is in-
deed fortunate to have such an aggre-
gation from which to pick this season'swrustling siiuud and the Indications
ate that she will have ono of the best
leans ever produced at this 'lnslltu-

,tlon

| Lone Star Gas & Oil Co.
| A 5 well proposition in McKeesport gas field

$lOO per share

J. K. Ruby, Agent
Phi Sigma Kappa

ANY tobacco —every tobacco —tastes better inaWDC
I\ Pipe. Our own specially reasoned and carefully selected
French briar makes it so. Add to this the supercraftsmah-
ship of the Demuth workers, and “you’ll not wonder that we
claim pre-eminence in the.quality of our pipes. Ask any
good dealer.
WM. DEMUTH & E W YORK
WORLD'S UfICCST .MAKERS' OF-FINE PIPES

OVERCOATS
You Want the Best

ANNUAL SALE
Entire Stock

at Greatly Reduced Prices
Even though overcoats are to be
much higher than present prices
for next year, pursuing onr usual
custom, all prices are greatly reduc-
ed for quick clearance..

Kuppenheimer Overcoats
Fashion Park Overcoats
These nationally known coats, in
style, tailoring, quality, stand for
the highest in the developement of
excellence.
There is every wanted style here,
in every sort oi fabric, in all shades.
"We’ve never offered a better selec-
tion, nor a better chance for you to
save.
Frankly, it will be an excellent
investment to buy now for next
year’s use.

America’s best tailored and most famously styled overcoats
now at these Reductions

$35 Overcoats Reduced to $26.75 $5O Overcoats Reduced to $36.75 „

$4O Overcoats Reduced to $28.75 $6O Overcoats Reduced to $44.00 "

$75 Overcoats Reduced to .$56.50

Correct sress.
* AND StATE COLLEGE *Pa,
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* \t
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Mona! Committee at* New York City.
The committee which hits had charge
of the movement consists of the edl*
uux uf the dull) papers of Harvard.
Columbia. Yale, and Princeton Univer-
sities Tito movement also has Hu* on-
doiscmcut of an advisorj committee
consisting of PicsldentH Hadloj of Ynle.
Law ill nf llaivaul. lllhbeii of Prince-
ton. and Builti nf Columbia

WRESTLERS PREPARE
FOR INTER-CLASS MEET

(Continued from first page)

o'clock Tin* llnils fni the Ticshman
and JtmioiH wilt take place Momlnj
evening. Jatitiarj nineteenth, while
timse foi the Sophomores and Seniors
will take place the nett night The
Inter-clnsH meet which will also be
known as the college championship
niict, will he hild In the Armorj Juti-
uaiv twvnlj-fourth nt two-thirty
■■'clock The winners In this meet will
In* known ns college champions

The tcsuinptlun of indoor sports upon
the culmination of the vacation period
has brought with il an Increased in-
terest and enthusl ism lu wicsillng. Of
the ntmteiotm men, some one-hundted
and llftj in number, who reported in
the earlj pint of tho sutson, approxl-
mulch all ate again at work. Tito
nuijiu p.ut of those nut for the mat
spoil me undirclassmen, although
enough me out for the upper-class
teams to make competition for them
vei j keen

The Intel-class meet, wherein the
iliumptoiiHhlp of th 0 college will be de-
termined. will bo held on January sev-

j A- DEAL
X Heating and Plumbing
> Highland Ave.

Pies—Bread —Cakes

Ice Cream a Specialty

State College Bakery

Friday) JanflSy 9,1920

I Open Under New Management
All Home Cooking

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

CRYSTAL CAFE
Mabel Fromm W. C. Fromm

GROCERIES MEATS
DRYGOODS

Fine Assortment of Fancy Cakes Candies

McEachren’s
Special attention given to Fraternities and Clubs

Pastime Theatre
Monday, January 12th

Matinee at two

Constance Talmadge

The Virtuous Vamp
“The sweetest ‘Vamp’ story ever told”

How Nellie Jones smiling vamped her way
through life, breaking hearts until she vamped
her own heart away.

$ 3s
3:
3:


